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Temple Beth Israel is Now
Completed

For several weeks now the people of
the Congregation Beth Israel have been
worshiping in their handsome new
temple at the corner of Crawford street
and LaBranch avenue and on October
18 the dedication service will be hold
with representative rabbis from vari-
ous

¬

sections of the State here to unite
Willi Dr Barnstein and his peoplo in
solemnly defeating to the worship of
Jehovah the most notable shrine of the
ancient Hebrew faith in the entire
Southwest

The temple is one oTThe most
notable pieces of religious architecture
in Houston It is built in the Roman-
esque

¬

style with Romanesque arches
and a dome and its floor plan describes
a Greek cross Brick and light stone
with concrete are the building mate-
rials

¬

aid the total cost of the struc-
ture

¬

which includes a high basement
and the mhin floor is 45000 The
extreme ouhide dimensions of the
building are 105x95 feet

The great solid and dignified front
of the building impresses one with
strength and solidity at fcrst glance
ana the entrance into this modern wor-
shiping

¬

place of an ancient faith can-
not but inspire solemn thoughts of God
and religion and Hip hereafter Inside
the dim r lRic c light filters through
> ° dtained glass and the red light
that burns perpetually before the altar
as a symbol of the undying faith of
Israel and the symbolic carvings and
tracery work of the ark in which rests
the Torah and the altar itself with
its velvet hangings and great embroid-
ery

¬

piece representing the shield of
David these lend themselves to pro-

duce
¬

the religious atmosphere and to
stamp the place with that effect un-

mistakably
¬

devotional and worshipful
You enter the temple by great steps

that lead up from the Crawford street
pavement There is a foyer or vesti-
bule

¬

into which the entrance doors
open On either side are stairs leading
to the gallery above In front are doors
opening from the foyer into the main
audience room of the temple

Everything here is finished in white
with the woodwork of walnut The
arched roof and trusses are of stamped
steel and the majestice rise of the
dome adds grace and dignity to the
interior besides adding to its acoustic
value

The platform Is of walnut the altar
is of walnut and behind the altar is
the ark also of walnut This is a
highly decorative piece of the furnish-
ings

¬

of the temple It arches across
the full length of a wing of the build-
ing

¬

furnishing a base for the choir
loft as well as supplying that most
Important article of the furniture of
the synagogue a worthy resting place
for the sacred scroll The front of the
ark presents a highly decorative effect

in scroll work and symbolic carving
all in walnut backed with crimson
Velvet

pipe organ has been placed and there
is space hero for a full choir It is
expected that music will be made more
than ever a feature of the temple ser-
vices

¬

in the future
One of the distinctive features of

the building looking at its Interior is
the harmonious and beautiful effect
produced by its windows These are
all designed after one underlying idea
and in each window appears some de-
vice or design typical of Hebrew his-
tory

¬

or of Jewish ceremonial There
is the sixpointed star the two hands
raised in blessing the sevenbranched
candlestick the two tables of the law
the sacred scrolls and various other
representations typical of Israel

Among the memorials one is the
light which burns perpetually before
the ark and the altar This lamp
which is of stamped brass and artis-
tically

¬

decorated with Hebrew symbol ¬

ism was placed by the children of the
Sunday school as a memorial to Dr D-

Rauh for many years superintendent
of the Sunday school whose death oc-

curred last year His name is in-

scribed
¬

on t and it will forever bum
before the shrine as a memorial to one
who was faithful to th eservice of his
religion The light is fed by a fine gas
tube

The other memorial in the temple
was brought from the old temple on
whose walls it had a place for many
years It is a bronbze tablet placed
In memory of Mrs Rosanna Osterman
who was one of the most generous
donors to the building of the first tem-

ple In the new building the tablet
occupies a place on the front wall
between two entrance doors

The whole lower floor of the building
is a memorial floor and will be called
In memory of Sir Moses Monteflore the
great Jewish statesman and philanthro-
pist of England Monteflore hall A

marble tablet placed on the outer wall
of the building near the entrance
bears the inscription
In Commemoration of the Centenary

of Sir Moses Monteflore Bart
October 21 1SS4

This Monteflore hall comprises a
large assembly hall with platform and
six class rooms three on each side
These open into the assembly hall and
by combining all a large seating ca-

pacity
¬

can be secured This part of
the building will be used for the Sun-

day
¬

school for meetings of any of the
auxiliary organizations and for enter-
tainments

¬

The floor is of concrete
and slopes and care has been given
to insuring good accoustics

The building Is modern throughout
and in all of its appointments and in-

stallations care has been given to in-

suring
¬

every possible convenience and
comfort It is lighted by gas and elec-

tricity
¬

It is heated by steam and has
its own steam plant The floor of the
main auditorium room slopes gently
to the altar and the furthermost pew

In the choir loft over the ark the will givo its occupant full view of tiip

speaker The seating capacity of this
building including the gallery is 750-

A number of rabbis and Jewish lead-
ers

¬

have examined the plans and do
signs for this Houpston synagogue and
all pronounce it a magnificent creation
Several have been through Houston
and have personally inspected the
building

Dr Barnstein has returned to Hous-
ton

¬

from his vacation and prepara-
tions

¬

for the dedication are in progress

Mr Frofhs Address Continued fioni-

ll Se 4-
a good Hebrew school are highly ap
apprecia-

ted rabbis were three Row Mr-

Glazor was with us in 1901 and after
him we had Rev Mr Yasgour who
also stayed with us but one year
After an interval during which the
Sunday school was superintended by
private individuals wo elected the
present incumbent the Rev Dr W
Winner wno lias ministered to us
since March 1907-

Connectcd with our congregation is
the Ladies Auxiliary Society which
does such good work in taking care of
the cemetery and which has since its
institution been of the greatest value
to us and the recently formed Syna-
gogue Guild consisting of young la-

dies
¬

which promises to be of great
use to us and which has given earnest
of its intention by sewing these pretty
coverings and beautifying the syna-

gogue

¬

HOME FOR OTHERS
This congregation has also been the

home of and furnished a meeting place
to the Bikkur Cholim Society a char-

itable
¬

organization doing great deeds
in relieving distress to Herzl Lodge
No COS I O B B and to the Herzl
Zion Society In the vestry rooms of
our synagogue also was organized the
Jewish Literary Society which is do-

ing
¬

so grand a work mentally morally
and socially Thus our influence for
good is spreading outside as well as
remaining within and we rejoice
greatly in the noble work of these our
guests and our offspring

The future of the congregation is
bright this is evidenced by the fact
that young men are entering our ranks
as members the interest shown by our
ladies who so graciously have aided
us in the building have donated the
windows and gathered money to bo
used for other purposes tending to our
welfare These lady olunteers of-

Adath Yeshurun as they call them-

selves

¬

deserve our special thanks not
so much for the material assistance as
for the encouragement they have given
us But the greatest and best guar-
antee

¬

of our future lies in the peace
and harmony which must exist in a

society should it prosper And that wo
are a united community working hand
in hand for Orthodox Judaism is the
best sign of nil that Adath Yeshurun
has before it a bright future May God
aid us to keep aloft its standard may
peace prevail and our efforts for our
welfare bo over blessed

Born to Mr and Mrs B Litwitz a
little girl Friday September 11-

Mazl Tov

Mr James Antill brick contractor
at 209 Travis street did the brick
wor kand masonry for the synagogue
A sight of It gives one the impression
of its firmness and solidity That
there is art in masonry can not be
disputed and that it takes a man of
practical skill and experience to exe-
cute a building such as Adath Yeshur-
un synagogue Mr Antill has demon-
strated

¬

On inspecting the building the com-
mittee found not an iota of a flaw and
congratulated Mr Antill upon the
thoioughness with which he executed
his commission His work will be a
standing advertisement

When one enters the Adath Yeshur-
un

¬

Synagogue and sees the beautifui
old fixtures made new they marvel at
the transformation The work was
done by Mr I B Jacobs successor to-

to the firm of Jacobs Durer Mr
Jacobs has only been in business two
years but has gained many friends
by his genial good nature and first
class work It will be remembared
that Mr Jacobs furnishod during the
heated summer monibs the electric
fans for the Jewish Literary Society
He is an expert electrician and motor
repair man and is located at G14 Fan ¬

nin street

4M a Baring contractor and build-
er

¬

was greatly instrumental in the
building of the synagogue It will be
remembered that last October when
the financial stress was over the coun-
try

¬

Mr Baring continued his contract
and went on with the building as if
nothing had happened and to his cred-
it

¬

it may be said that ho had faith in
the outcome Mr Baring is an artist
in his line and has few equals any-
where The woodwork in the syna ¬

gogue is of walnut and is the handi-
craft

¬

of Mr Baring whose office is
located at 3G02 Milam street

A most enjoyable evening was spent
by the members of the Jewish Literary
Society when on last Tuesday Septem-
ber

¬

15th four large wagonettes filled
with jollymakers were taken out on-
a ride far out on Richmond road
About thirty couples participated in
the pleasure and when a stop was
made on the road the young ladles
brought forth their mysterious boxes
and a delightful lunch followed Rabbi
Wilner Mr S J Westheimer and
Miss Gail chaperoned The even-
ing was delightful and the jollyers
found a new pleasure in riding far out
midst the trees and into tho fresh air
This was tho last outing for the sum
mer and the amusement committee are
now putting their heads together plan-
ning

¬

indoor socials for tho coming fall

An interesting meeting of the Sons
and Daughters of Zion was held Wed-
nesday

¬

at S p m at Adath Yeshurun
hall Reports of committees were re-

ceived
¬

and improtant affairs concern-
ing

¬

tho society discussed Th mem-
bership

¬

of this young society rap-
idly

¬

growing and will reach tho cen-
tury

¬

mark before long


